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## Session Presentation

### The Why....
- Quotes
- “Farewell to a Farewell to Arms” by Douglas Fisher and Gay Ivey
- 4 A’s Text Protocol

### The How...
- NYC Schools Resource
- *The Book Club Companion*
- Penny Kittle Resource

### Station 1: Book Selection & Student Surveys
- Station Instructions
- Station Presentation

### Station 2: Student Planning of Calendar & Learning
- Station Instructions
- Station Presentation

### Station 3: Weekly Accountability
- Station Instructions
- Station Presentation

### Station 4: Book Club Discussions
- Station Instructions
- Station Presentation

### Station 5: Choice in Demonstration of Learning with Final Projects
- Station Instructions
- Station Presentation

### Station 6: Book Talks
- Station Instructions
- Station Presentation

### Station 7: Independent Conferences
- Station Instructions
- Station Presentation